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ou the farm in New York slate, but 
there was a lack of care to saveÎ

GENERAL TOPICSStover everything, which prevailed there, in 
fact no one thought of saving the 
straw, and it was burned as soon as 

COVERING ‘t became dry enough.RETROSPECTION
THREE-QUARTERS OF A 

CENTURY.
The only market for wheat was 

Chicago—over thirty (3 0) miles 
away, and it took three <3) days to 
make the trip, going to a tavern on 
a ridge about ten (10) miles from 
Chicago, called Highland, the first 
day, then into Chicago and back to 
the tavern the next and home the

Gasolines.

N Written Expressly for the Gem State 
Rural by Henry T. West, One 

of the Founders of Greely, 
Colo., and President of Un
ion Colony No. 1, of That.

Place.
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y Engine third day. 1 often wondered what 

profit there was in keeping tavern 
as the charge for supper, breakfast 
and lodging and hay for team was 
only five (5) shillings, (sixty-two and 
one-half cents.) Still with wheat at 
fifty cents a bushel and beef 2 1-2 
to 3 cents per pound, by the quar-

y
PIONEER FARMING IN ILLINOIS.<y Reaching our destination in July, 
we found all the crops growing, 
mainly wheat, oats, corn and pota
toes, with gardes vegetables and 
melons.

Tame grasses were not grown for

*

I
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« - ter, and potatoes never more than 
the natural prairie grass made very 25c per bushel (60 pounds), some- 
good hay and was superabundant.

i

thing could be made.
Oxen were more in use than hors

es, especially in “breaking” new 
^ ground, where six yoke constituted

17,000 Boxes of I*rune« and Apple«.
Dr. H. P. Ustlck, president of the 

+ a breaking team, and you were told state Board of Horticultural Inspec- 
+ that you need not pay any atten- tlon, this year had 9 cars or 9,000 
J tion to anything below three inches boxes of Italian prunes and apples. 

+ in diameter in clearing the land of j^e got for his prunes, 4 0 cents a
plows, box and for his apples, prices varv- 

with sharp mold boards, would cut jng from 60 cents to 11.15 per box, 
^ off anything of that size and below, depending on the variety and quali- 

Oxen Were used to haul the pro- ty.
* duce to mill or market and the wife highest price, and his Delaware Red 

and children to meeting on

+
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Î trees, as the big breaking

I t

t His Jonathans commanded the+
]

Î Sun- an(j Arkansas Black sold at 90 cents.
+ days. His Ben Davisor a little better.

The few horses kept were mostly and Stark sold aorund 60 and 70 
riding horses, used to round up the cents.

•P cows, at night, go to the post office Dr. Ustick has 15 acres of Winter 
” on mail day—once a week—and call Banana, Rome Beauty and Jona- 

the doctor, when needed, which was thans not yet in bearing, or that are 
quite frequently during the sum- beginning to bear, and in all

+
m

• •

mt +.. mer, for few. If any, escaped the has nearly 100 acres in prunes and 
malarial scourge, ague and 
In fact I was in for it, good and orchards In clover for several years,

« »

. > heavy, before I had been in the partially turning the crop under 
state two months, having attacks ev- each year, but next season he will 
ery other day, working the days be- turn under completely and 

«I» tween, until I finally had them every clean culture for a year or so. He 
There were many remedies has used the clover in this way for 

used to “break the chills”—Osgod’s supplying the needed humus to the 
• Chologonge—quinine and whiskey, soil and in this way has kept up the

He is satisfied

his bearingfever, apples. He has hadmm Sr à

++
* give

day.

t
and others, but none of them seemed necessary fertility, 
to cure. They would “break the with this method, and will return to

- •
" chill” for from one to three weeks, it later, after giving clean thorough 
if but the least exposure or overwork culture, to Improve the mechanical

j condition of the orchard soil.
Ustick believes this the best means 

the trees, but of

Dr.would bring them on again.For all classes of work I stated that on the off days, be-
J tween the chills, I worked. At first ; °f not °nl>' feeding

it was clearing land, where the trees protecting them from the harmful
effects, severe changes in soil tem
perature, especiallly from the action 
of the sun’s heat in mid-summer.

I++
had been cut from the brush; haul- 

J I ing it into piles with the aid of a 
j i yoke of oxen, and then burning the 

+ brush, then plowing the land and
£ fitting it for sowing wheat. This SUGAR CANE RETURNS A PROFIT 

■** plowing was a new experience, for 

though I had had experience in 
plowing and in handling oxen, it had 
been in ground where the only ob
structions were stones, large and 
small, but here were stumps, of

+++
I Sizes In stock from 2 to 14 horse power.
+

+ tical, horizontal and portable.
Î
+ usuing denaturized alcohol. Greatest» labor saver 

of the age. Who sells them?

Ver-

Attachment* for
Dr. J. W. G'ver.s, of the Northern

LewistonInsane asylum, says the 
Teller, had planted this year, as an
experiment, a little less than

Last week Geo.
one

acre of sugar cane.
Alteneder finished the run of sugar 

small trees, six or eight inches in cane and as a re8Ult produced 180 
diameter, projecting only a few inch-ÎAsk Thisgallons of No. 1 sugar syrup, 

sorghum is worth at wholesale, 80 
cents per gallon, making the product 

ground, so that the first notice one marketed, produce a net gross profit 
had of a stump was his team being {)f $^44 
brought, to a stand still and he being ______________

es above the soil, and often hidden 
} by the hazel brush, covering theÎ

\ Mitchell, Lewis (& 
I Staver Company

T jerked off his feet and thrown onto 
+ the plow, until he learned that he 
•|> must hold t’he plow perfectly rigid,

ENORMOUS FEE FOR FILING AR
TICLES.

St.The Chicago, Milwaukee &when, though the team was “brought 
up standing,” the strain came on the Baul railroad, filed with the secre

tary of the state of Wisconsin, arti- 
its capital stock

+
Boise, IdahoI cattle instead of the plowman.

The seeding was done by the old e'es increasing
of the $150,000.000. For so doing 

company paid a fee of $150.000.
the+ time way, described in one+

+ 4* proceeding articles, and the harrow- 
* ing was done with one of the old- 

fashioned three cornered drags.

+
+

Let us send you a catalog+ Brigham Knight, of Bramwell, in 
I this county, has put in 10 acres in 

fall wheat, under the dry land cul-

i When threshing time came, 
found in use the same kind of open 
cylinder thresher used when I was ture.
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